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tntroduction

Proise be to Alloh t#, the Lord of the Worlds, ond
peoce ond blessings be upon the most noble of the
Prophels ond Messengers, our Prophet Muhommod,
ond upon oll his fomily ond componions.

The Muslim moy be foced with o number of
emergency situolions in his life, where he needs on
immediofe onswer os to how he should oct in thot
porticulor situotion. ln most coses, however, it is not
possible to look for or osk obout the oppropriote
lslomic rulings of thot time.

This proves the imporfonce of leorning obout
lslom ond knowing ihe rules of shori'oh, so thol when
o Muslim needs ihis informofion, he will hove it ot
hond ond will thus be oble lo sove himself or his
Muslim brofher from doing something horoom or
moking o mistoke. In so mony coses, ignoronce con
leod to conuption of worship or - of the very leost -
ocule embonossment. lt is unfortunote thol on imom
moy mistokenly stond up for o fifth rok'Qh, ond there
moy be nobody in the congregotion or the mosque
who knows whot the rulings of shoree'oh soy should
be done in such o siluotion. Or o troveller who is
intending to perform 'umreh moy come to the
oirport of the losl minule, ond suddenly discover lhot
he hos forgolfen his ihroom gorments, but he hos no
time to do onyihing obout it, ond lhere is nobody
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omong the Muslim in the oirport who con tell him whot
he should do in this emergency. Or o mon moy come
to the mosque on on occosion when the proyers hove
been joined together becouse of roin: the
congregotion is olreody proying 'ishoo' but he hos not
yet proyed moghrib, so he is confused os lo whot he
should do. In such o situotion the people moy embork
upon o debote bosed only on ignoronce, ond so
confusion will reign in the mosques. In mony individuol
ond personol motters, ignoronce moy leod to
embonossmenf ond even sin, especiolly when o person
is in the position of hoving to moke o decision ond he
does not hove sufficienf knowledge on which to bose
thot decision.

People in this world hove prepored informotion
felling people how to behove in emergency situotions:
whot lo do it fire breoks out, if someone is drowning, if o
scorpion bite, if there is o cor occident, if someone is
bleeding or hos broken o bone... All of these first oid
procedures ore well known; lhey teoch them fo people
ond hold speciol courses. How much more importont is
it, then, lhot those who ore concerned with the
Hereofter should leorn ond teoch the rules of fhis
religion!

At this point, we should note fhe importonce of
differentioting between hypotheticol molters which
rorely, if ever, hoppen, ond motters which we know
from experience do hoppen fo people ond ore osked
oboul.
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With regord to the first type (hypotheticolsifuolions),
osking obout fhem is o fruitless woste of time, which is
not ollowed in lslom.

The Prophel * worned us ogoinst fhis when he soid:
"Accepl whot I hove left you with, for the people who
come before you were only destroyed becouse of their
excessive queslioning ond their dispufing with their
Prophets..." I

Commenting on this hodifh, lbn Rojob * soid:
"These ohodith indicote thql it is forbidden to osk
questions unnecessorily... or lo osk questions out of
sfubbornness or on infenlion to mock." 2

This is how we inferpret the words of o group of the
solof, such os the reporl thot when Zoyd ibn Thoobit, *,
wos osked obout something, he would soy, "Hos it
reolly hoppened?" lf they soid "No," he would tell
them, "Leove il untilit reolly hoppens." s

With regord lo the second type, motfers thot reolly
hoppen, then il is good to osk obout fhem. The
Componions of lhe Prophet * sometimes osked him
obouf things before they hoppened, but it wos so thot

| . Reported by al-Bukhari and Musllm; this verslon was reported by
Muslim, no, 1337, vol. 2, p. 975
r . Jaami' al-'Uloom wa'l-Hukm by lbn Rajab, 1/240, edited by al-
Arna'oot
I . Reported by lbn RaJab, op, cit., 1/245; see also similar reports in
Sunan al-Daarlmi, L/49, and Jaami Bayaan al-'I lm by Ibn 'Abd al-
Barr,21L74
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they could ocl occordingly when these lhings did
hoppen. For exomple, they osked him: "We ore going
fo meet with fhe enemy fomorrow, ond we do not
hove knives, so should we use dried sugor cones os
weopons?" They osked him obout the rulers who he
hod told them would come ofter him, ond whether
fhey should obey them or fight them. Hudhoyfoh osked
him oboul of-fiton (times of tribulotion) ond whol he
should do ot such times.a This indicotes thot it is
permissible to osk oboul things which ore expected to
hoppen.

There follows o discussion obout some issues lhot
people ore likely to foce in reol life. These ore proclicol
motfers which hove hoppened ond could hoppen to
some people. ln eoch cose, the onsiwer is
occomponied by o reference to the sources in the
work of frustworfhy scholors. There moy be differing
opinions in some coses, bul lhe onswer hos been
limited lo one viewpoinl, lhe one bosed on lhe
soundest evidence. for the soke of brevity ond eose of
understonding. I osk Alloh to benefit me ond my
brothers in lslom in fhis wodd ond on fhe Doy of
Judgement. Moy He reword with good oll lhose who
shore in this endeovor, for He is the Mosf Kind ond
Generous. Alloh knows best. Moy Alloh bless our
Prophet Muhommod ond oll his fomily ond
componions.

'  ,  Jaami 'a l - 'U loom a l -Hukm,  1 /243



* Tohooroh (pudV ond cleonllness)

. Polnl or dlrl on hqnds when moklng wudoo'

lf o person finds something like point or dirt on his
hqnds efc, while moking wudoo', ond tries to
remove it, does lhis breok the continuity of his
wrJdoo'ond meon fhot he hos to stort ogoin?

Answer: According to the most sound opinion,
this does nol breok the continuity of his wudoo',
even if the ports of his body thot hove olreody been
woshed become dry, becouse he wos deloyed by
something thot is connected to tohooroh. Similody
his wudoo' is not offected if he moves from one top
to onother in order to get woler, etc.

Bui if he is intenupled by something lhot is not
connected to his wudoo', such os removing some
impurily from his clolhes, or eoting or drinking, ond so
on, ond the ports of his body thot he hos olreody
woshed during wudoo' become dry, then he hos to
repeot his wudoo'. 1

t, Fatawa lbn'lJthaymeen, 41t45-t46
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I DresslngS on wounds

lf o person hos on injury in ony pori of his body
thot should be woshed during wudoo', ond connot
put o bond-oid or dressing on it, then he should do
wrJdoo', ond do tayommum for fhe wounded Port. z

He does not hove to wosh the wounded port if
this will be hormful.

. Troces of lonoboh (lmpurlty) on clolhes

lf o person sees some troces of ybnoboh {impurily
such os semen, elc.) on his clothes, ond he hos
olreody proyed some proyers without reolizing thol
this wos there, he should do ghus/ ond repeof the
proyers done since the most recenl period of sleep
weoring these clothes. lf, however, he knows thof this
jonoboh is from o previous period of sleep, he should
repeot oll the proyers since the end of the sleep in
which he thinks thelbnoboh occuned, s

The evidence thol he should perform ghusl for
soloh in coses of ionoboh is to be found in mony
ploces, such os the oyoh:

2 . al-Mughni ma'a al-Sharh al-Kabeer, L/282
' . al-Mughnl ma'a al-Sharh al-Kabeer, LlL99
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"O you who believe! Approoch not the proyer when
you ore in o drunken stote until you know {the
meoning) of whol you utter, nor when you ore in o
stote of jonoboh {i.e., in o stote of sexuol impurity
ond hove not yet token o both), except when
trovelling on the rood {without enough woter, etc.),
till you wosh your whole body..." r

And the hodeeth of 'Ali* in which he soid: "l wos o
mon who experienced o lot of urethrol dischorge, so
I kept woshing myself (doing ghusl) until the skin on
my bock storted to crock. I mentioned thot to the
Prophet *, or it wos mentioned to him, so he soid:
"Don't do thot. lf you see dischorge, wosh your
privote porls ond do wudoo' for proyer os usuol. lf
woter (i.e., semen) gushes out, then do ghusl." s

This indicotes lhol when semen is emitted, ghusl is o
must, but when there is dischorge, it is enough just to
wosh fhe privote port ond do wudoo'.

'  .  a l -Nisaa'4:43
3 Reported by Abu Dawood, no. 206; classed as salreelr by al-
Afbaani in lrwaa'al-Ghaleel, no, L25)
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. Jqnqbqh whlle trovellng.

A troveler moy find himself on o long plone
journey during which he becomes iunub (impure).
He hos no woy of performing ghusl, ond there is
nothing on the plone thot he could use for
toyommum. lt he woits until he reoches his
destinotion, the time for proyer will be over, ond it
moy be o proyer thot he connot join wifh onother,
such os fojr, when he set out before Fof ond will nol
orrive until ofter sunrise, or ihe time for joining two
proyers such os 'Dhohr qnd 'Asr moy olso be over,
becouse he set out before 'Dhohr will not onive unlil
ofter Moghnb. Whot should he do in such o
situotion?

lf we occept lhot he hos no meons of performing
ghusl on boord the plone, then he is in the situotion
known by the scholors os "fhe one who does nof
hove occess to the two purifying moteriols (i.e.,
woter or eorth)." There ore vorying opinions on this
situolion. lmoom Ahmod ond the moiority of
mu'hoddithun soy thot he should proy os he is,
becouse this is oll thot he con do, ond Alloh iH soid;

{@(;:j {;r;' i'i'r!i'i>

"Alloh burdens not o person beyond his scope." e

o.  a l -Baqarah 2 :286
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The specific evidence in this cose is the report
nqnoted by Muslim in his Soheeh, where it slotes lhot
lhe Prophet * sent some people to look for o
neckloce thot 'A'ishoh hod lost. The time for proyer
come, ond they proyed without wudoo' (becouse
they could nol find woter). When they come to the
Prophet (peoce qnd blessings of Alloh be upon him),
they iold him obout it ond then lhe oyoh of
toyommum wos reveoled. The Prophet i5 did not
blome or criiicize them, neither did he tell them to
repeot the proyer. This indicotes thot proyer is
obligotory, ond even lhough tohoroh is o condition
for proyer, proyer should not be deloyed when
tohoaroh connot be occomplished. a

A similor ruling opplies lo the sick who connot
move their limbs of oll, qnd people who ore
imprisoned ond choined up or suspended. Whot is
meoni is thot the proyer should be performed in the
besl woy possible under the circumstonces, ond it
should not be deloyed beyond ifs sei time.
According to fhe soundest opinion, it does not hove
lo be repeoled, for Alloh tfi does not loy upon us in
religion ony hordship"

? . Saheeh Muslim, 367
I .  al-Mughnl ma'a al-Sharh al-Kab€er, 1/251
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r Bleedlng qfler mlsconloge - nlfoos or nof?

lf o womon misconies ond bleeds, should she
proy or not?

The onswer to fhis question depends on the kind
of blood: is it nr'foos or not? The scholors hove
mentioned lhe regulotions concerning this: "lf she
sees blood ofter possing something lhot hos ony
humon feotures, then it is nifoos, but if she sees it
ofter possing something thot resembles o blood clot
lnvtfoh or 'oloq), then it is not nr'foos." e

In the lotter cose, this is isfihoodoh (inegulor
bleeding), so she should do wudoo' for eoch proyer
ofter the time for thot proyer hos storted, ond then
proy. lf whot she possed is.o fully formed fefus or hos
some formed limbs, such os o hond or o foot or o
leg, then this is nifoos. lf she soys thof they took it
CIwoy in the hospitol ond threw it owoy, ond she did
nof see it, then the scholors soy thol lhe shortesl time
in which humon feoiures could be formed is eighty-
one doys from fhe time of conception. to

This is bosed on the hodeeth norroted by 'Abd-
Alloh ibn Mos'ood occording lo which the
Messenger of Alloh *, who is the one who speoks the
truth, soid: "The creotion of eoch one of you is

e . al-Mughni ma'a al-Sharh al-Kabeer, 1/361
r0 . MaJmu'at Fatawa al-Shaykh ibn'Uthaymeen,4l29Z
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gothered for forty doys in his mother's stomoch
(womb), then he is 'oloqoh (something thot clings)
for o similor length of time, lhen he is mudghoh
(something like o lump of chewed flesh) for o similor
length of time. Then Alloh sends on ongel who is
commonded to do four things: he is told to write
down his deeds, his provision ond whether he is lo be
unforlunole (doomed to Hell) or blessed (destined
for Porodise)..." tt

Any womon focing this problem should try to seek
lhe odvice of doctors to find out exoctly whot her
situotion is.

With regord to the blood which moy be
dischorged just prior to o normol birth: if it is
occomponied by lobor poins or controctions, ihen it
is nifoos, otherwise it is not. Shoykh ol-lslom lbn
Toymiyoh {moy Alloh hove mercy on him} soid:
"Whot she sees when fhe lobor poins begin is nifoos.
Whqt is meont here is controctions followed by
delivery; if this is nol lhe cose then il is not n,'foos." 12

tt . Thls version narrated by al-Bukhari, Fath,6/303
t2 . Malmu' Fatawa lbn'Uthaymeen, 4/327
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* 2. Solooh (proyer)

. Wosweo,s (insinuoting thoughts from Shoyton)

lf, when proying, o person experiences woswoos
(insinuoting thoughts) from Shoyton, which couse
him to folter in his recitotion of the Qur'on, moke him
think bod thoughts ond moke him doubt the number
of rok'ohs he hos completed, whot should he do?

This hoppened to one of the Sohoboh, nomely
'Uthmon ibn Abi ol-'Aos .*. He come to the Prophet
* ond comploined obouf it: "The Shoyton comes
beiween me ond my soloh, ond couses me to folter
in my recitotion." The Messenger of Alloh * soid:
"Thot is o shoyton (devil) colled Khonzob. lf you
sense his presence, seek refuge with Alloh 0b ond spit
(dry spitting) to your leff three limes." 'Uthmon (loter)
soid: "l did thot, ond Alloh rid me of him." 13

This hodith indicotes two woys in which one moy
word off the shoyton who tries to disrupt one's
proyers. The first is to seek refuge with Alloh its from
lhe evil of Shoylon, even by pronouncing fhese
words while proying - there is nothing wrong with
doing so in this cose. The second is to spit (dry
spitting) to the left three limes. This meons blowing oir
in o monner similor to spitiing but ejecting more o
very smoll omounl of solivo, so long os this will nol

r r  ,  Saheeh Mus l im,  no ,  2203
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offect the person next lo you or moking the mosjid
dirly.

. Whot lf somelhlng hoppens durlng prqyel?

lf something hoppens to o person while proying,
men should soy "Subhoon Allooh," ond women
should clop. The evidence for this is the hqdith
norroted fom Sohl ibn So'd, oCcording to which the
Messenger of Alloh * soid: "lf something hoppens to
you during soloh, men should soy 'Subhoon Alloh'
ond women should clop." (Reported by Abu
Dowud). According fo the version nonoted by ol-
Bukhoori qnd Muslim: "Iosbeeh (soying 'Subhoon

Allooh') is for men, ond clopping is forwomen." 1a

. Cqllof nolure when lhe fgoomoh ls glven

lf the proyer is obout to stort (the iqoomoh is
given) ond o person feels the coll of noture, he
should go to the bothroom ond ottend to his need,
even if lhis meons he will miss lhe congregolionol
proyer. The evidence for this wos nonoled by 'Abd-

Alloh ibn Arqom: "The Messenger of Alloh # soid: 'lf

ony one of you needs fo onswer ihe coll of nqture

t t  .  Sunan Abi Dawud, 941; Saheeh al-Bukhaari (al-Bugha edit ion),
1145; Saheeh Muslim, 106
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ond lhe proyer is obout to begin, lel him tend to his
need first."' 15

. Doubls oboul posslng wlnd

lf o person who is proying is in doubt os lo
whelher he hos possed wind or not, or he feels some
movemenl in his obdomen, should he slop proying
or should he continue?

lf he is cerloin thot he hos possed wind, he should
stop proying, but if he is uncertoin or doubtful, he
should not sfop - unlil he becomes sure of it, eifher
by heoring o sound or by smelling on odor. lf he finds
thot he hos possed wind, he should stop proying;
otherwise he should nol poy ony otfenlion to it,

The evidence for this is lhe hodith reported by
Abu Huroyroh .*: "The Messenger of Alloh f soid: 'lf

ony one of you is proying ond feels some movement
in his bock possoge, ond is in doubt os lo whelher he
hos possed wind or not, he should nof stop proying
unfil he heors o sound or delects on odor."' 16

This is one of lhe imporfont ldomic prescriptions
for curing woswoos (lhe insinuoting whispers of
Shoyton).

13 . Reported by Abu Dawud, no. 881 see also Saheeh al-Jaaml',373
f t , Reported by Abu Dawud , 177; see also Saheeh al-Jaaml',75o
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. lf odhqon ior lajr ls colled whlle one ls proylng
wlh.

lf o person is proying witr ond the muezzin colls
the odhoon (coll to proyer) tor foy while he is still
proying, should he conlinue with his wifr?

Yes, if fhe odhoon comes while he is proying wifr,
he should complete the proyer, qnd lhere is nothing
wrong with doing so. tz

This mofter hos to do with the timing of witr proyer
ond whether il ends ol the stort of fay or fhe end of
fojr.Ihe mojority (of scholors) soy thot il ends oi the
stort of fol proyer.18

. Mlssed 'Asr qnd teoches mosfld when Moghrib
prqyer hos slqrled.

lf o person hos missed 'Asr proyer ond orrives oi
the mosjid to find thot Moghrib proyer hos storted,
whot should he do?

Shoykh ol{slom lbn Toymiyoh {moy Alloh ftlt hove
mercy on him) soid: He should proy Moghrib wiih the
imoom, then proy 'Asr, os is ogreed upon by oll
leoding scholors. As to whether he should repeot

f t . lbn 'Uthayrneen, Fatawa Islamlyyah, t/346
tt,. Is'aaf Ahl allAsr blma wanda f, Ahkaam Salaat al-Witr by
Fayhaan al-Mutayri ,  p, 33
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Moghib, there ore two opinions. The first is ihot he
should repeot if; this is the view of lbn 'Umor, Moolik
ond Abu Honifoh, ond the most well known view of
Ahmod. The second opinion is lhol he does not hove
to repeot if; this is the view of lbn 'Abbos ond ol-
Shofi'i, ond the second view of Ahmod. The second
view is more conecf, becouse Alloh 0ld did nof moke
it obligofory for o person to proy o soloh twice if he
hos feored Alloh 0# os much os he con. And Alloh
knows besl. le

. Trqveller folnlng congregqllon wllhoul knowlng
lf lmoom ls olso o lroveler.

lf o troveler comes upon o congregotion proying,
ond he does not know if the imom is olso o troveler
(so thot he con join the proyer with fhe intention of
shortening il), or he is o residenl (so thoi he con proy
lhe complete proyer behind him), whot should he
do?

According to the sirongest opinion, he should ocl
on the bosis of whot he sees of signs of trovel on the
imom, such os clothing or trovel geor. lf it oppeors lo
him lhot the imom is o resident, lhen he should proy
the complete proyer behind him.

Ihe evidence for this is lhe report norroted by
Ahmod from lbn 'Abbos, who wos osked: "Whot is

if . Malmoo' Fataawa Ibn Taymiyah, 22/LO6
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the reoson why o troveler proys two rok'ohs if he is
olone ond four rok'ohs if he proys behind o
resident?" He soid: "Thot is the sunnoh." According
to onother repori he soid: "Thot is the sunnoh of
Abu'l-Qoosim." 20

lf he ossumes lhol the imoom is o troveller, ond
proys two rok'ohs with the intenfion of proying o
shortened proyer, then ofter losleem (complelion of
fhe proyer) he discovers thoi the imoom is in foct o
resident ond thot these two rok'ohs were the third
ond fourlh proyed by fhe imom, in this cose he
should stond up, proy two more rok'ohs to complele
the proyer, ond do sulbod sohw (on extro two
prostrolions). z1

There is no horm done by ony speoking or osking
thot were necessory for the soke of his proyer.

. Belng unqble fo slond for lhe resl of o proyer.

lf o person who is proying is suddenly unoble fo
stqnd up for lhe rest of his proyer, or o person who
hod to proy sitfing down is suddenly oble to stond,
whol should he do?

20 , Af-Haaflz did not comment on this hadeeth ln al-Takhlees, 2/5o,
but Ahmad Shaaklr classed its lsnaad as saheeh in his commentary
on al-Musnad,3/260
zr .  Al-MaJmoo'l i ' l -Nawawi, 4/356
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lbn Qudomoh (moy Alloh hove mercy on him)
sqid: "As soon os o sick person who is proying
becomes oble lo do whot he could not do of the
beginning of his proyer, whether it be sfonding,
sitting, bowing, prostroting or ony other movement,
then he should continue ond build on whot he hos
olreody completed. Similody, if o person begins the
proyer copoble of performing oll oclions, then
suddenly becomes unoble to do cerfoin things, he
should corry on os best he con, ond build on whot
he hos olreody completed os if nothing hos
chonged." 22

The evidence for lhis is ihe hodith of 'lmron ibn
Husoyn.{r: "l hod hemonhoids ("piles"), so Iqsked the
Prophet * obout soloh. He soid: 'Proy stonding up,
but if you connot, then sit down, ond if you connot,
ihen on your side."r 23

. A knock on lhe door when one ls proylng, or o
molher seelng her chlld do somelhlng
dongerous.

lf someone knocks on the door while one is
proying, or o mother who is proying sees her child

22 . al-Mughni ma'a al-Sharh al-Kabeer, L/782i see also al-MaJmoo'
t i ' l -Nawawi, 4/318
23 . Reported by al-Bukhaarl,  Fath,2/587
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ploying wilh on electricol outlet or doing something
similorly dongerous, whot should be done?

lf o person who is proying needs to do something
relotively minor, such os opening o door, lhere is
nothing wrong wiih doing so, so long os he continues
fo foce the qibloh.

The evidence for fhis is the hodith nonoled by
Abu Dowud from 'A'ishoh s who soid: "The
Messenger of Alloh * used to proy with the door
closed. I come ond osked him to open it, so he
come ond opened it for me, then went bock lo his
proyer." The nonotor menfioned thot the door wos in
the direction of the qibloh.ze

The some opplies if o mother is proying ond
needs lo move her child owoy from something
dongerous or hormful, ond so on' A simple
movement lo fhe right or lefl, or forwords or
bockwords, will not offect her proyer. Similorly, if
one's ridao' (upper gorment) folls off, the one who is
proying con pick if up, ond if the zoor {lower
gormenf) becomes loose, he con tighten it. In
certoin coses, shoree'oh ollows excessive
movements during proyer, even if lhis meons moving
owoy from focing the qibloh, os is reported in the
hodith nonoted by Abu Huroyroh.*: "The Messenger

2t .  Sunan Abi Dawud, no.922i Saheeh Sunan Abl Dawud, 815
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of Alloh * soid: 'Kill the two block things while in
proyer: the snoke ond the scorpion."'2s

. Respondlng to sqloom when proylng
lf soloom (lslomic greefing) is given to o person

while he is proying, he con reply with o gesture, os
wos reported from Suhoyb .g, who soid: "l possed by
fhe Messenger of Alloh S os he wos proying. I
greeted him wilh solom, ond he responded with o
9€slure." zs

The geslure is described in o number of ohodith,
such os thot nonoled by lbn 'Umor 4r who soid: "The
Messenger of Alloh * went oul to Quboo' to proy
there. The Ansor come to him ond greeled him wifh
solqm while he wos proying. t osked Bilol, 'How did
you see lhe Messenger of Alloh fi reply to them
when they soid solom lo him ond he wos proying?'
He soid: 'Like fhis, '  ond f lot lened his hond." Jo'for ibn
'Awn (one of lhe norrolors) flottened his hond with
the polm focing downwords ond lhe bock of his
hond focing upwords.2T

2t . Sunan Abi Dawud, no,92; Saheeh Sunan Abl Dawud, 8142r. Sunan Abi Dawud,925; Saheeh Sunan Abi Dawud, 818
27.  Sunan Abi  Dawud,927;  Saheeh Sunan Abl  Dawud,  820
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! Jolnlng o proyer ln progress

lf o mon enters the mosjid while the imom is
proying, should he join ihe imom immediotely in
whotever position he is in ond stort profng, or should
he woit to see whether fhe imom is going to sit or
stond?

The correcl onswer is thot which is indicoted by
fhe evidence (doleel): he should join lhe imom no
moiter whot port of the proyer he hos reoched -
proslroting, slonding, bowing or sitfing. The evidence
is fhe hodith of Abu Huroyroh .*: "The Messenger of
Alloh * soid: 'lf you come fo the proyer ond we ore
prostroling, then prosirote, but don't counl il, ond
whoever cofches o rok'oh hos cought the proyer""
28

Mu'odh soid: "The Messenger of Alloh 0# soid: 'lf

one of you comes to proyer ond lhe imom is in o
certoin posilion, then do os ihe imom i5 doing."'ze

Also, fhere is lhe generol meoning of the hodith:
"Whotever you cotch up with, proy."

2' .  Sunan Abi Dawud, 893; Saheeh Sunan Abu Dawud,792)
2e , Sunan at-Tirmidhi, 591; see also Saheeh Sunan al-Tirmidhi, 484
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. Nol hosfenlng unduly lo Joln o proyer In
progress.

lf lhe proyer storts ond o person is siill on his woy
to ihe mosque, he should not hosten unduly; he
should wolk wilh colmness ond dignity, os indicofed
in fhe hodith of Abu Huroyroh .*: "The Prophet *
soid: 'lf the proyer sforts, do not opprooch ii running;
opprooch it wolking with colmness ond dignity.
Whotever you cotch up with, proy, ond whotever
you miss, complele it [ofterwords]."'so

. Breoklng wlnd durlng q congregollonql proyer

lf o mon breoks wind during o congregotionol
proyer, whot should he do in this embonossing
situolion?

He should put his hond over his nose, ond go out.
The evidence for this wos reported by 'A'ishoh .#,
who soid: "The Messenger of Alloh * soid: 'lf one of
you posses wind while he is proying, he should hold
his nose ond leove."'31

Al-Teebi soid: "The commond to hold one's nose
is to moke if oppeor os though one is bleeding. This is
not lying; it is o form of oction thot is qllowed so thot

30. Reported by al-Bukhari, Fath, 2/390
tl  .  Sunan Abl Dawud, 1114; see also Saheeh Sunan Abi Dawud, 985
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Shoyton will not convince o person in this situotion
noi to leove becouse he feels too shy of others." g2

This is on exomple of the kind of ombiguity thot is
ollowed ond opproved of, in order lo ovoid
embonossment, os whoever sees him leoving in this
monner will ossume thot he is suffering o nosebleed.
Anolher benefii of fhis Prophetic odvice is thot it puts
o stop to the insinuoling whispers of the Shoyton,
which moy otherwise couse him to stoy in the row or
continue proying with the congregolion when he
hos possed wind, ond lhis does not pleose Alloh 03.
How con he stoy when the Prophet X hos
commonded him to leove? ln this cose he is
permitted either to poss through ihe rows, or lo wolk
to the edge of the mosque, in order to leove, so thot
he con go ond moke wudoo', then come bock ond
rejoin the proyer.

. When one hos olreody proyed ond comes lo
onolher mosque lo flnd lhe people lhere
proylng.

lf o person hos olreody proyed in one mosque,
lhen he comes to onother mosque for o lesson or for
some other reoson, ond finds lhe people there
proying, then he should join them ond his proyer
would be considered o noofil (supererogolory or

32 . Mirqaat al-Mafaateeh Sharh Mishkaat al-Masaabeeh, 3/18
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"extro") proyer. He should do so even if it is during
the prohibited times of proyer becouse there is o
reoson behind it. The evldence for this comes from
the hodifh of Yozid ibn ol-Aswod aF: "l performed Hojj
with the Prophef E ond proyed Fo.[ with him in Mosjid
Al-Khoyt. When he completed his proyer ond turned
oround, he found two people of the bock who did
not proy with him. He soid, 'l hove fo tolk to them.'
So he come to them, ond they were trembling. He
osked them: 'Whot prevented you two from proying
with us?' They soid: 'O Messenger of Allohl We hqd
olreody proyed in our ploces.' He soid: 'Do nol do
thot. lf you hove olreody proyed ol your ploces ond
then come lo o congregotionol mosque, proy with
them too ond it will become o supererogotory
proyer for you."' 33

In onother hodith it is nonoted thot the two come
ofler lhe Fojr proyer which is o time when proyer is
prohibited. lmoom Molik hos reported in ol-Muwotto'
in the chopter on "Whot hos been nonoted obouf
repeoting the proyer with the imom ofter o person
hos proyed individuolly":

"Mihjon *, soid thot he wos in the compony of
the Messenger of Alloh *, when the coll lo proyer
wos given. The Messenger of Al loh * got up ond
proyed in congregolion, then come bock, while

33 . Sunan Al-Tirmidhi, no, 219; Saheeh al-Jaami' ,  667
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Mihjon sioyed in his ploce ond did not proy with
them. so fhe Messenger of Alloh * soid fo him: 'whot
prevented you from proying with lhe people? Are
you not o Muslim?' He soid: 'lndeed I om, O Prophef
of Alloh! Buf t hod olreody proyed ol home.' The
Prophet * soid lo him: 'When you come {to the
mosque) then proy wilh lhe people even if you hove
olreodY Proyed.'rr 34

. Stlll proylng sunnoh when lhe lqaomah ls
glven.

lf o person hos entered the mosque ond is
proying sunnoh, lhen the iqaomoh is colled, the best
opinion in this cose is thot if he is in his second rok'oh,
he should finish it quickly, ond if he is in the first
rek'oh, he should just breok his proyer ond enter lhe
congregotion with the imom. s

The bosis for lhis hodilh is ihe report which lmom
Muslim nonoled in his Soheeh:

"The Messenger of g soid: 'lf iqoomoh is colled for
the proyer then there is no proyer except fhe
obligotory one."'s

3' .  af-Muwatta',  t /130: Si lsi lah al-Saheehah, no, 1337
33 , Fataawa lbn'Uthaymeen, 1,/345
3r . Saheeh Musllm, t1493
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So, if o person hos performed the rukoo' of the
second rok'oh when the iqomoh is colled, then he
should complete his proyer. tf lhe igomoh is colled
before he does the rukoo' of the second rok'oh,
then he should discontinue becouse whot is left of
sujood ond foshohhud is not needed ony more,
Moreover, he should breok without fosjeem. ond it is
enough to hove the intention in the heort, controry
to common misconception.

Belng Informed of lhe conecl dlrectlon ol lhe
qlbloh whlle proylng.

lf there is o congregotion proying, ond during
their proyer lhey ore informed thot the qib/oh is in o
direction other thon lhol which they were focing,
they should oll furn towords the conect direction. The
some is olso true for someone proying individuolly.
Whotever port of their proyer hos been performed
(before chonging direcfion) will be conect. The
evidence for this is o norrolion reporied by lmoom
Muslim from Anos.#:

"While the Prophet * wos proying towords Boyf-
ol-Moqdis (Jerusolem), the oyoh wos reveqled to
h im:
'F i,Vi )i'W-;'-&&rt"|ai ai+: j, ej b,

{ GD',',r;i '&;"iii ;* c,*s"t'rli ,q:"3i
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'Verilyl We hove seen the turning of your foce
towords the heoven. Surely, We sholl turn you to o
qibloh thot sholl pleose you, so turn your foce in the
direclion of ol-Mosjid ol-Horom wherever ye ore, turn
your foces in thot direction.' 37

A mon from Boni Solomoh wos possing by ond
found them (i.e., fhe people of Boni Solomoh) in the
stote of rukoo' in the second rok'oh of the Fof
proyer. He colled out lo them: 'The qibloh hqs been
chonged,' so they chonged direction while they
were sti l l in rukoo'." 38

lf some of the people were informed ond the
others were nol, fhen the one to whom it wos mode
cleqr should turn to the direction which he believes
to be the conecl direction of qibloh. Now if oll of
these people were originolly proying together in the
some direction, then some of them iurned towords
the right qnd some towords the left, it is still volid for
one of them fo leod the others in proyer. But the
scholors hove o difference of opinion oboul some
people following others in coses of complete
disogreement obout the direction of the qiblah. lf
there is someone omong them who is completely
ignoronl oboul the direction, he should follow the

t7 .  Af-Baqarah 2:L44
! ' .  Saheeh Mus l im,  No.  527
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one who is more owore omongst them of the
direction of the eibloh.sg

lf someone does not know the direction of lhe
qibloh, he musl osk someone if he con, or else .he
should moke ijfihaad (moke o judgmenl to the best
of his obility bosed on the informotion ovoiloble) if he
is oble to, otherwise he must follow someone who is
relioble. lf he connof find such o person, then he
should feor Alloh, do his besi ond proy, ond his
proyer is votid. This sometimes hoppens to people
who lrovel to the londs of the disbelievers ond find
no Muslim or onybody else who could tell lhem the
conect direction of the qibloh, ond hove no meons
of finding out. But if o person is copoble of finding
oul the direction of the qibloh, but wos negleclful
ond proyed without moking oll possible efforts, he
should repeot his proyer becouse he wos coreless.40

' Fqlllng behlnd when proylng In congregotlon.

lf o person is proying in o congregotion ond fhe
loudspeoker stops working or he becomes drowsy
ond he logs behind the imom by one or more
obligofory octs (orkon) of proyer (i.e., the imom
performed il ond he did not becouse of not heoring
the imom's voice), then when he wokes up ogoin or

re , Af-Mughni ma'a al-Sharh al-Kabeer, t/473
'0 . Al-Mughnl ma'a al-Sharh al-Kabeer, 1/490
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lhe sound of the speoker comes bock, he should
complete the obligotory octs fhot he hos missed,
then conlinue following the imom.

This problem moy orise in mony coses. For
exomple: the imom reciles o verse fhot contoins ihe
word of prostrofion (soldoh) ond some of the people
misunderstond il to be o verse of prostrofion while in
reolity ii is not, so when lhe imom soys tokbeer for
rukoo' of the end of the verse ond performs rukoo',
some of the followers (especiolly those lowords the
reor of fhe congregotion) toke it to be the fokbeer
for the prostrotion of recitol. so they prostrole. When
the imoom stonds up from the rukoo' soying "sorni'o
Allohu Ii mon hemideh", they siond up from their
prostrotion, thus hoving missed the oct of rukoo' ond
sfonding up from it. So it is incumbent on them to
complete whot they missed ond then cotch up with
the imom. This is becouse they did nof do it
intenfionolly. However, in the cose of one who
intentionolly logs behind the imom (e.9., someone
who prolongs his prostroiion lo moke o long
supplicolion such thot he misses fhe obligotory oct
which comes ofter the prostrotion), the mojority of
scholors soy thot the proyer of someone who misses
two consecutive obligolory octs of proyer without o
volid excuse, is void ond he is o sinner.41

ar .  Kashshaaf al-Qinaa',  Ll467; al-Mawsoo'ah al-FiqhiYyah,6/29
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However, the principle is thot the imom must be
followed, os lhe Prophef * soid: ,,The imom is there
to be followed, so do not differ from him. When he
goes into rukoo', moke rukoo'. When he soys
"Sorni'o Allohu li mon homidoh" (Alloh heors the one
who proises Him), soy "Robbonea loko'l-homd" (O
our Lordl To You belongs the proise). When he goes
into soJdoh, moke soJdoh. lf he proys sitting, then oll
should proy sitting." 12

. When the lmom nulllfles hls wudoo'.

lf the lmom nullifies his wudoo'while he is proying,
or remembers during the proyer thol he did not
perform oblution, ihen he should come oul from
proyer ond oppoint someone to finish leoding the
proyer, os wos norroted from 'Umor, 'Ali, ,Alqomoh
ond 'Atoo'. l f  he does not oppoint onyone, ond the
people proy individuolly, this is olso occeptoble, ond
fhis is the opinion token by tmom Al-Shoofi, i .  l f  he
brings someone forword to leod them, thot is olso
permilted.

The evidence for this is whof hos been nonoted
regording 'Umor 4r when he wos stobbed: he took
the hond of 'Abd ol-Rohmon bin 'Awf ond mode

42.  Saheeh a l -Bukhaar i ,  no .689
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him step forwqrd, ond he led the proyer to
completion. rs

The reoson for this deduction is thot 'Umor did this
in the presence of o number of Componions ond
others ond no one opposed this ocl, so it become o
consensus (ijmoo'l,.*

lf fhe imom remembers thot he is not in o stote of
purity, he should indicoie to the people to remoin os
they ore ond go ond purify himself, then come bock,
soy "Alloh u ekber" ond leod them in proyer. This is
volid.

The evidence for this is the report nonoted by
Abu Dowud from Abu Bokroh:

"The Messenger of Alloh f storied to leod the Fojr
proyer, ond fhen he indicoted to the people thot
they should stoy in iheir ploces. Then he come bock
ond wofer wos dripping from his heod." 4s

Commenting on this hodiih, lmom Al-Khotlobi
soid: "ln this hodith there is evidence thot if one is
leoding the people in proyer while in o stote of
jonaoboh ond the people do not know of it, lhen

a3 . Reported by al-Bukhaari,  Fath,7160

". Ahkaam al- lmamah, al-Muneef, p. 234
'5 , Sunan Abi Dawood, no. 233i Saheeh Sunan Abi Dawood, L/45,
Abu Dawood included a chapter entitled Fi'l-Junub yusalll bi'l-qawml
wa huwa naasin (One who inadvertently leads the people in prayer
when in a state of janabah),
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their proyer is unoffected ond there is no need for
ihem to repeot it. But the lmoom hos to repeot his
Proyer." 46

. When the lmom's
uncovered.

'owroh becomes

lf someone is proying in congregotion behind the
imoom ond sees his 'owroh (those ports of the body
thot musf be covered) uncovered due to on
opening in his clofhes or due fo his clolhes being thin
ond tronsporent, then if if is possible he should go
oheod ond cover it with something, olherwise he
should come out of his proyer ond inform fhe imoom
by soying "cover your 'owroh" (in Arobic "ghotti'l-'owroh"), or "protect whol hos been uncovered".
He should not stoy quiet ond continue to proy
becouse it is known thot the imom's proyer (in this
condition) is incorrect ond following him is inconect
os well. lz

. Reollzlng lhql one's wudoo' ls Involld becouse
of wlplng over socks when dolng so ls no longer
occeptqble.

ao , Sunan Abl Dawood wa ma'ahu Ma'aal im al-Sunan by al-Khattaabi,
edited by al-Da'aas, 1/159,
t7 . From the oral fataawa of Shaykh 'Abd alrAzeez lbn Baz
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lf one is proying (eilher os on imom or os o
member of o congregotion or individuolly) ond
recolls thol he hod wiped over his socks (khuff)
during wudoo' of the time when the period during
which lhis is occeptoble hod expired, he should
terminote his proyer becouse his oblution is inconect.
This is whot hos been quoted from lmoms Ahmod
ond ol-Shoofi'i. rs

. When fhe lmqm lorgels lhe endlng of on oyoh.

lf the lmom recites o port of ihe Qur'on in the
proyer ond forgets the ending of ihe verse, ond
none of the members of the congregotion remind
him of if, he con choose either to soy the fokbeer
ond discontinue the recitolion, or lo recile one verse
or more from onolher suroh. Bui this is ollowed only if
lhe forgotten port is not from ol-Fofihoh. As for os ol-
Fatihoh is concerned, it must be recited in its entirety,
os reciting it is on obligotory oct of proyer.ls

. Intendlng to proy for roln, then lt rolns before
lhe people stort lhe proYer

lf the people go out to gother forso/of olislisqoo'
(proyer for roin), or were intending lo do so, qnd
then it roined, lhen either of the following opply:

' r  ,  al-Mughni, 2/505
{e . Ibn Baz: Fataawa Islamiyyah, 395
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lf they hod gol reody to go out ond it'roined
before lhey left, then they should thonk Alloh
(subhonohu wo fo'olo) for His blessings ond not go
oul.

lf fhey hod olreody come ouf, ond it roined
before they could proy, they should offer o proyer in
grotitude to Alloh, moy He be exqlted.50

. Feellng sleepy when llsfenlng to Frldoy
setmon.

lf o person becomes sleepy or dozes while
listening to the Fridoy sermon, it is recommended for
him fo chonge ploces wilh fhe person next to him. ln
doing this he should be coreful nol to speok; roiher,
he should communicote by geslures. The evidence
for this is lhe hodifh noroted by Somuroh who sqid:
"The Prophet * soid: 'lf one of you dozes during the
Fridoy sermon, he should chonge ploces with the
person sitt ing next to him."'51

Another hodifh wos norroled by lbn 'Umor who
soid: "The Prophet # soid: 'lf one of you dozes in lhe
mosque on Fridoy. he should move to onofher ploce
to s i t . " 's2

30 . al-Mughni, 2/296
!i  .  Af-Bayhaql, 3/238; Saheeh al-Jaami'no, 812
52 . Abu Dawud, no, 1119; Saheeh al-Jaami'  no. 809
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* 3. Rullngs oboul Forgelfulness durlng Proyer
(ol-sohw).

. Doubl oboul number of rok'ohs proyed.

lf o person is in doubt os to whether he proyed,
for exomple, lhree or four rok'ohs, he should oct
occording to whof is most likely. However, if he
connot be sure which is more likely, he should
ossume whot he con be certoin of, which is the lesser
omount, ond moke fhe prostrotions of forgelfulness
(su,pbod uFsohw).

The evidence is the hodith norroied by Abu
So'eed Al-Khudri.gr, who soid: "The Prophel * soid: 'lf

one of you hos doubts during his proyer ond he does
not recoll how mony rok'ohs he hos proyed, whether
three or four, then should forget oboul his doubt ond
complele his proyer on lhe bosis of thot of which he
is certoin, ond then moke two sujood before the
solam.lf it turns out thof he hod proyed five rok'eh,
the two sujood would moke it even, ond if he ended
up completing his four rok'ohs , they would be in
defionce of the Shoytsp." 'sr

t3 ,  Saheeh Muslim, no, S7L
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. lmom remembers fhql he forgol fo reclle ol-
Fatlhoh durlng q sllenl rak'sh.

lf fhe imom remembers in ihe finol foshohhvd
(sitiing of the proyer) thot he hod recited ot-
tohiyyoot (the greetings mentioned during the
siiting) in the beginning of o silent rok'oh insteod of
ol-Fotihoh, he should stond up ond offer qnother,
conect, rok'oh, to moke up for the one he
performed inconectly where he did not recite o/-
Fotihoh. This is becouse lhe Prophet * soid: "There is
no proyer for ihe one who did nol recite (in it) o/-
Fotihoh {the opening chopter of ihe Qur'on)." t4

It is olso required for fhe members of the
congregolion behind him to follow him, even though
it would be the fifth rok'oh for lhem. lf they do not
understond ond do not stond up, bui soy "subhoon
Alloh" os if to indicole to the imoom lhot he is in
error, the imom should gesture with hond
movements to the right ond left fo inform them thot
he did it purposefully ond to indicote to them ihot
they should sfond up ond thot he knows whot he is
doing.

However, if something like this hoppens fo one of
the people proying behind fhe imom, his proyer will
be conect os long os he followed the imom.

51 , Saheeh al-Bukhaari,  no.723
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The evidence for fhis is the hodith of Abu Bokroh
which describes when he joined the proyer in the
position of rukoo' ond did nol recite ol-Fotihoh. The
Prophet * soid lo him: "Moy Alloh increose your
endeovor. You do not need to repeot." ss

, A member of q congregollon forgetllng to
reclle ol-Follhoh, or lolnlng lhe proyer ol the
momenl of rukoo'.

lf lhe person following the imom forgeis to recite
ol-Fotihoh, or is ignoront of its obligotory noture, or
joins the proyer when ihe imom is in lhe stote of
rukoo', then his rok'oh will be considered os
complete ond his proyer conect. He does not need
to repeof the rok'oh, os he is excused for his
ignoronce or forgeifulness, or for not joining the
proyer in fime for the qiyoom (the port of the rok'oh
when one is slonding upright). This is fhe opinion of
the mojority of scholors. $

This is one of the things which the imoom beors
on beholf of fhose whom he leods in proyer.

t5, Saheeh al-Bukhaarl,  no. 750
5c . Ibn Baaz: Fatawa Islamlyyah, 1/263
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r Rqlslng one's heod from rukoo'lhen reollzlng
lhol one forgol lo soy the fosbeeh.

lf o person roises his heod from rukoo' then
remembers thot he did noi soy the tosbeeh of
rukoo', he should not return to the rukoo' becouse
the requirement for supplicolion of rukoo' is no
longer opplicoble by virtue of his hoving roised his
heod. lf he returns to the rukoo' inientionolly, lhis
oction would render his proyer involid since he hos
odded on extro rukn (obligotory oct of the proyer)
which is this second, superfluous, rukoo'. However, if
it wos due to ignoronce or forgetfulness, his proyer
will not be nullified, buf in this cose he must moke the
prostrotion of forgetfulness if he wos proying
individuolly or leoding o congregoiion. This is
becouse soying tosbeeh ("subhoono Robbi al-
'A'theem, How Perfect is my Lord, the Supreme") is
woojib (obligotory). ond if one forgets it, it con be
compensoted for by moking the prostrotion of
forgetfulness. lf he wos proying behind on imoom
ond forgets the tosbeeh, then he is no longer
considered to hove omilted on obligolory oct. sz

s7 . al-Mughni ma'a al-Sharh al-Kabeer, 1/679
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. Forgelllng the flrsl loshohhud.

lf o person forgefs the first toshohhud, stonds up
for the third rok'oh ond storts the recilotion of ol-
Fatihah, then occording to the mojority of scholors,
he should not return to the sitting position. lf he does
so knowing fhof his refurn is unopproved of, his
proyer will be nullified becouse he hos olreody
storted onother obligotory oct. The obligotory oct
thot he forgof (i.e., toshohhud) con be mode up for
by moking the proslrotions of forgetfulness. The
evidence is the hodith nonoied by ol-Mugheroh ibn
Shu'boh: "The Prophel * soid: ' l f the imom begins to
stond up ofter the second rok'oh, then remembers,
before he hos stood fully upright, thot he should sit,
lhen he should sii down, but if he hos olreody stood
fully upright, he should nol sit, but should moke two
proslrotions of forgetfulness. s8

In short, if someone stonds up for the third rek'eh,
forgetting the foshohhud, one of the three following
scenorios opplies:

lf he remembers it before stonding up stroight:
then he should return to toshohhud.

lf he remembers ofler stonding up stroight, ond
before storting the recifolion-of ql-Fotihoh: then it is

5r ,  Abu Dawood, no. 1036; Si lsi lah al-saheehah, 321
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better for him not to sit, but if he sits his proyer will be
volid.

lf he remembers it ofier storting the recitotion of
ol-Fofihoh: then he is not ollowed to refurn to
loshohhud. se

These three coses hove been deduced from fhe
hodith quoted obove.

. lmom soys the sqroom lhen mqkes
proslrollons of forgelfulness, bul o lqtecomer
slonds up lo complele hls proyer.

lf the imom soys the so/oom ond o person who
joined the proyer lote sfonds up to complete whqt
he missed, then suddenly he sees the imom moking
prostrotions of forgetfulness ofter the soloom, the
lotecomer should sit bock down ond moke
prostrotions wilh the imom, if he hos not yel stood
fully upright. Otherwise he should not sit bock down;
he should complete his proyer, then he should moke
ihe missed prostrotions of forgetfulness. The evidence
for lhis is lhe some os presented in lhe discussion on
forgetting to sit for foshohhud between the second
ond third rok'ohs. oo

5e , al-Mughni ma'a al-Sharh al-Kabeer, 1/677
t0 . al-Mughni ma'a al-Sharh al-Kabeer, 1/697
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. lmom moker q mlsloke but doesn'l
understqnd whot lhe congregollon ls refenlng lo
when they soy "subhoon Allo" lo drow hls
otlentlon to ll.

lf the imom mokes o misioke ond misses on
obiigotory port of the proyer, ond the congregotion
remind him of the mistoke (by soying "subhoon
Alloh"), but he does not understond whot fhey meon
or does not know when or where he mode the
misloke, ond continues to move on to olher
obiigotory octs which do not include lhe missed oct,
then there o number of opinions os lo how they
should moke him understond. The best of these
opinions is thot they should remind him of the oct by
the porliculor supplicotion for thot oct, e.9., soying
o'subheone Robbi ol-'A'fheem" if ii wos the rukoo' or
"subhoono Robbi ol-A'le" if il wqs the prostrolion, or
Rabbigh fir fi rt it wos the sitting between the two
prostrotions, eic.61

* 4. Mlscellqneous Rullngs
. Forgetllng to weor lhrqam for Hollor'Umrqh.

lf someone is troveling in on oirplone ond forgets
to weor the gormenls of ihroom, ond lhe plone lokes

61 , al-Mughni ma'a al-Sharh al-Kabeer, L/707
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off, he should lry to moke it oul of two pieces of
cloth, whotever color they moy be, or wilh ony type
of sheets or towels he con get hold of. lf he connot
find onything oppropriote, he should remove
whotever sewn clothes ond heod covering (if he is
weoring one) he con, ond enter fhe sfole of ihroom
in whotever he is weoring when he posses by the
miqaot in the oir. He should not cross the mgoof
without being in o stote of ihraam. Once he reoches
o ploce where he con chonge his clothes ond weor
two sheels of cloth {proper ihroom gorments), he
should do so; in oddition, he musf poy o penolty
(fidyo) of eifher socrificing o sheep or fosling for
three doys or feeding six needy people. He hos lhe
choice of doing ony one of lhese three ond his
ihroom is conect.

. lnlerrupllon of lawoot or sq'ee.

lf o person is performing tawoaf (circu-
mombulol ion oround the Ko'boh) or so'ee
(between Sofo ond Mowohl, ond he finds himself in
need (e.9., he is thirsty ond needs to drink something,
or loses one of his fomily members ond stops to look
for him, or becomes iired ond needs to foke some
rest), fhen if the breok is short ond is recognized os
such ('urfon), he moy then confinue from where he
left off. In lhe cose where the proyer is colled ond he
intenupts his towoof to proy, the scholors hove
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disogreed on this issue. The most coufious opinion is
thot when he continues his towoaf , he should not
count the lost round which he lefl incomplete when
he intenupted his towoof in order to proy.6a

The issue of toking o resf in fowof ond so'ee,
however, is bosed on lhe condition thqt fowof ond
so'ee should be uninlenupled. In so'ee, continuity is
not q requirement occording to the best opinion. 63
So, if o person is performing so'ee, ond he breoks
ofter some of the rounds, ond then comes bock to
complete fhem, this would be considered
permissible. However, regording conlinuity of towof ,
the scholors hove fwo opinions:

Thot continuity is wooiib (mondotory), ond thot o
long interruption without due justificotion nullifies the
towqf .

Thof continuity is o sunnoh, ond the towof is not
nullified even though the breok wos long. aa

However, it is beifer lo oct occording to the first'
opinion, to be on the sofe side.

62 lbn Baz: Fatawa al-HaJJ wa'lrumrah, p. 80; al-Majmoo' li'l-
Nawawi, S/49
c! .  al-Mughni ma'a al-Sharh al-Kabeer, 3/414
t' . This is the opinion favored by al-Nawawi ln al-Ma|moo',8/47
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' Burlol of one who dles ol seo.

lf o person dies on o ship while troveling of seo,
occording to lmom Ahmod, the people should woit
if they hope to reoch some ploce where they con
bury him (such os on islond or beoch) in o doy or
two, ond if they ore confidenl thot the body will not
decoy. However, if this is not possible, lhey should
wosh the body, shroud ond embolm it, then proy fhe
funerol proyer, ond finolly, tie somefhing heovy fo it
ond drop if in ihe woter.65

' Chonglng money (some cunency).

Suppose o person hos, for exomple, o cunency
note wlth o foce volue of 50, ond he wonts to
chonge ii into five l0's, ond osk onother person to
provide the chonge for him, but this person hos only
three l0's. ls ii permitted for the first person (i.e. the
one who wonts the chonge) to give him the 50 ond
toke the three i0's, leoving the remoining 20 os o
loqn fo be collected by him loter?

Since such o proctice is widespreod nowodoys,
most people would be token obock if they ore
informed thot this is ribo (usury). The reoson (for such
o proctice being usury) is lhot lhe omount eoch one
of the two took is different, whereos the condition in

c5 , al-Mughni ma'a al-Sharh al-Kabeer, 2/381
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selling ond chonging cunency notes is thot if they
belong fo the some type of currency {e.9., dollors in
exchonge for dollors, or dinors in exchonge for
dinors, etc.) then they must be the some in monetory
volue ond exchonged "cosh down" (hond in hond,
not defened). This is becouse the Prophet * soid:

"Do not sell gold for gold unless the two ore
equivolent, ond do not sell o lesser omounl for o
greoter omount or vice verso. Do not sell silver for
silver unless the two ore equivolent, ond do nof sell o
lesser omount for o greoler omounl or vice verso. Do
nof sell gold ond silver thot is not present of the
moment of exchonge (i.e. o defened omount) for
gold or silver thot is present." ee

This hodith prohibits bolh ribo ol-fodl (usury of
surplus) qnd ribo on-nosee'oh (usury of credit or
deloyed poyment).

So the woy for people lo ovoid lhis, os lhey ore
olwoys in need of exchonging currency notes, is os
follows: the one who hos o currency note of 50
should give it io the other os colloterol ond toke the
30 from him os o loon. Lofer he should repoy the loon
ond toke his 50 bock. (N.B. Alfhough ihe net result
moy oppeor the some, there is o difference in the
woy the tronsoction iokes ploce.) e7

tG , Saheeh al-Bukhari,  No. 2068
rt.  From the oral fatawa of Shaykh'Abd alf ,Azlz ibn Baz.
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' Belng qrked lo do somelhlng ql work thol ls
ogolnsl lslqmlc teochlngt.

Whot should one do if one is osked to do
something of work thot he feels is conlrory lo the
teochings of lslom?

lf o person is ordered to do o cerioin ossignment
ot his work, he should think obout it_-if the oct does
noi involve ony disobedience to Alloh, moy He be
glorified ond exolled, he should go oheod ond do if.
Olherwise, if it does involve some disobedience to
Alloh, moy He be glorified ond exolted, he should
not obey the commond, or else he will be o porty to
sin ond wrong-doing. The Prophet (* soid: "A humon
must not be obeyed if thot involves disobedience to
Alloh, moy He be glorified ond exolted. Indeed,
obedience only opplies in the cose of righteous
deeds." 68

Alloh soid in the Qur'on (obout the people who
went ostroy):

t
( @'tJi 6)tG 6;rS3 ul.3u- rJiilu:6irlu; y

"They will soy: 'Our Lordl Verily, we obeyed our
chiefs ond our greot ones, ond they misled us from
the (Righi )  Woy." 'os

ct .  Saheeh al-Bukhari with Fath al-Baari,  L3/LZL; Ahmad, 1/91; thls
version was narrated in al-Si lsi lah al-Saheehah, No. 181
'e ,  a l -Ahzaab 33 :67
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* 5. Generql Behovlor ond Sunnoh of lhe
Prophet (peoce qnd blesrlngs ol Alloh be upon
hlm).

. Ihe proper woy lo lhonk Alloh*.

lf o Muslim receives o bounly or is rescued from
some triol, it is recommended for him io perform the
prostrolion of thonkfulness. Abu Bokroh .{r reports
thot: "When the Prophet ild received something
which pleosed him or glod tidings, he would moke
prostrotion in lhonks lo Alloh." zo

Rituol purity (tohooroh| ond focing the qibloh is
not o requirement fo moke the prostrotion of
thonkfulness, however, if one mokes wudoo' ond
foces the qibloh,lhot is prefened.Tl

. Accepllng money or property recelved
wllhout osklng for ll.

lf something (e.g.,money, property, etc.) which is
holaol (lslomicolly permissible) comes to you,
whether through onolher person or other entity,
without you osking, yeorning or begging for it, ond
without you hoving degroded yourself, then he

70 , Abu Dawud, na,2774i, l t  ls saheeh, and was also reported in
Mishkaat al-Masabeh, no. 1494
?r , Malmod Fataawa by Ibn'Uthaymeen, 4/216
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should occept it. 'Umor S nonoied thot: "The
Prophel ;r soid: 'lf something (i.e., money, property,
etc.) comes lo you for which you did not yeorn or
osk for, then occept it. Othenarise do not bother
obout i t . " '72

. Asklng q Musllm hosf obout food or drlnk he
servet.

lf o Muslim is served food in his Muslim brother's
house, ond he is wonied obout whether the meot is
holool or horoom, he moy eol it wilhoul questioning
becouse, in lslom, the principle is thot o Muslim is
trustworthy. The evidence for this is the soying of the
Prophet *: "lf one of you enlers the house of his
Muslim brother ond he offers him food, let him eof it
ond not osk onything obout it, ond if he offers him
something to drink, let him drink it ond not osk
onYthing oboul it." 73

This is olso becouse such intenogotion moy insult
his host ond moke him feelthot he is being doubted.

t2. Saheeh al-Bukhari,  no, 1404
73 . Ahmad, 2/399; al-si lsl lah al-Saheehah, no.627
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r Wolklng wlth only one shoe on lf the olher one
ls domoged.

lf someone wolking wifh shoes on, ond breoks or
teors one of them, he should not wolk with only one
shoe, while his other foot is bore. He should either
repoir the broken shoe ond weor both, or toke otf
both ond wolk borefoot. Wolking borefoot ot times is
sunnoh. The evidence for this is the nonotion of Abu
Huroyroh lhot: "The Prophet * soid: 'One should not
wolk wiih only one shoe. One should either weor
both or toke both of them off."'74

The scholors hqve soid o number of things oboul
the reoson for doing so. The most outhentic of these
is whot hos been described by lbn ol-'Arobi ond
others thot "lt is the woy of wolking of the Shoyton".
(Foth oLtuon, 10/310) The evidence for this is the
report of Abu Huroyroh 4p: "The Prophet fi soid:
'lndeed the Shoyton wolks in one shoe." 7s

. Good dreoms

lf o Muslim sees o good dreom, ii is
recommended for him to do the following:

. He should proise ond lhonk Alloh 0*, moy He be
glorified.

t t .  Saheeh al-Bukhari,  no. 5518
t5 . al-sl lsl lah al-saheehah, no. 348
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r He moy interpret it himself or discuss it with o
knowledgeoble person who moy interpret it for him.

. He should not tell onyone obout it except
someone who moy give him good odvice, or
someone who is wise, or someone he loves. He
should not inform someone who moy become
jeolous of him.

The evidence for this is the report of Abu So'eed
ol-Khudri .#: "The Prophet S soid: 'lf onyone of you
sees o dreom thot he likes, then it is from Alloh, ond
he should thonk Alloh for it ond tell it to others." 76

And it wos olso reported from Abu Huroyroh .*
lhot: "The Prophet * soid: 'Do not nonote your good
dreoms to onyone except o knowledgeoble person
or someone who moy give you good odvice." z

This is becouse such persons moy interpret if in the
mosl oppropriote woy, unlike one who is jeolous or
ignoronf .

' Bod dreqms

lf o Muslim sees o bod dreom (nighimore), he
should do lhe following:

. He should spit (dryly) to his left ihree times.

76,  Saheeh a l -Bukhar l ,  no ,  6584
77 . Jaami'  al-Tirmidhi, no. 2280; al-Si lsi lah al-Saheehah, no. 1119
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. He should seek refuge in Alloh from Shoyton three
times.
. He should seek refuge in Alloh from the evil of the
dreom.
. He should stond up ond proy.
. He should chonge the side on which he wos
sleeping if he wonts to conlinue to sleep, even if thot
meons furning onto his left side.
. He should not inform onyone.
' He should neither inlerprel it himself nor osk
onyone else to interprel it.

The evidence for lhis is the ndnolion of Joobir.*s
thot: "The Prophet f soid: 'lf ony one of you sees o
dreom thot he dislikes, he should spit to his left lhree
iimes, seek refuge in Alloh from the Shoyton, ond
turn over on to his other side." 78

According to onother reporl, the wording is: "He
should seek refuge in Alloh from its evil, so thot it
does not horm him."

The nonoior of this hodith soid: "l used to see
dreoms thot weighed heovier on me thon o
mountoin, but os soon os I heqrd this hodith, so I
never wonied obout it ogoin." ze

7r ,  Saheeh Muslim, no.2262
7e , Saheeh Muslim, no. 2261
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Joobir +* reported thot o Bedouin come to the
Prophet iF ond soid: "O Prophef of Alloh, I sow o
dreom ihot my heod wos chopped off ond rolled
owoy, ond I ron ofier it." The Prophel fi soid to him:
"Do nol tell people the Shoyton is ploying with you in
your dreoms." 80

According to onother report, the wording is: "lf
onyone sees something he dislikes, he should get up
Ortd PrOY." al

. Belng offecled by seelng o womqn.

lf o Muslim sees o non-mohrom womon, ond lhis
hos on effeci on him, then if he hos o wife he should
go home ond hove intercourse wilh her so thot he
moy rid himself of whotever offected him. The
evidence for fhis is the nonofion of Joobir 4r: "The
Prophet * soid: 'lf ony one of you is ottrocfed to qnd
likes o womon, he should go bock to his wife ond
hove iniercourse with her, becouse ihis will rid him of
whoiever offected him."' o2

. Sltllng between lhe sun ond lhe shqde ls nol
qllowed.

lf the ploce where one is sitting folls beveen the
sun ond the shode. he should chonge his ploce,

to .  Saheeh Muslim, no. 2268
t! .  Jaami'  al-Tirmidhi, no. 2280; Saheeh al-Jaaml' ,  no. 3533
!2 . Saheeh Muslim, no, 1403
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becouse the Prophet * soid: "lf one of you is (sitting)
in shode thot diminishes in size, resulting in port of his
body remoining in the sun ond the rest under shode,
he should get up ond move." 83

The reoson for this is thot this is the position
fovored by the Shoyfon. The evidence is the
Prophet's prohibition of sitting portiolly in the sun ond
porfiolly in shode. He S soid: "This is the ploce where
the Shoyton sifs." e

. When lllness sirlkes one's wlfe.

lf on illness slrikes someone's wife, it is
recommended for him to do whot the Prophet *did:
"When on illness slruck his one of his wives, he
ordered for soup to be prepored. Then he ordered
her to drink from if. He used to soy: 'This strengthens
the heort of lhe one who is distressed, ond cleons
the heorl of the sick person jusi os one of you cleons
her foce with woter."'E5

. lf one's chlldren or fomlly members lle.

lf one of the children or fomily members of o
person lies, he should lreof lhis issue os did the
Prophet *: "lt he * come lo know thof one of his

13 , Abu Dawud, no. 4821; Saheeh al-Jaami' ,  no. 748
! '  .  Ahmad, 3/413; Saheeh al-Jaami' ,  No. 6823
t5 , Jaami'  al-f i rmidhi, no. 2039; Saheeh al-Jaami' ,  no.4646
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fomily members hod lied, he would keep owoy from
him until he repente{." ae

. When lelllng lhe lruth ls nol lhe best optlon.

lf o Muslim foces o difficuli siluotion where he
needs to soy whot is ogoinsl the kuth in order to
protecf himself or someone who is innocent, or lo
sove himself from serious frouble, is there o woy for
him to escope lhe situotion wilhout lying or folling
into sin?

Yes, there is o legol woy ond o permissible
escope lhot one con moke use of if necessory. tt is
equivocotion or indireciness in speech. lmom ol-
Bukhori (moy Alloh hove mercy on him) entifled o
chopter of his Soheeh: "lndirect speech is o sofe woy
to ovoid o l ie".87

Equivocotion meons soying something which hos
o closer meoning thot the heorer will understond, but
it olso hos o remote meoning which whot is octuolly
meoni ond is linguisticolly conecf. The condition for
this is lhot whotever is soid should not present o trufh
os folsiiy ond vice verso. The following ore exomples
of such stotements used by the solof ond eorly

t6 ,  al-Si lsi lah al-Saheehah, no.2052; Saheeh al-Jaami.,  no.467517 . Saheeh al-Bukhaari,  Kitaab al-Adab (Book of Manners), chapter
1 1 6
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imoms, ond collected by lmom lbn ol-Qoyyim in his
book lghothot ol-Lohfoon:

It wos reported obout Hommod {moy Alloh hove
mercy on him), if someone cqme thot he did nol
wont to sit with, he would soy os if in poin: "My tooth,
my toothl" Then lhe boring person whom he did not
like would leove him olone.

lmom Sufyoon Al-Thowri wos brought to lhe
kholeefoh ol-Mohdi, who liked him, but when he
wonted to leove, the kholeefoh fold him he hod fo
stoy. Al-Thowri swore thot he would come bock. He
then wenl out, leoving his shoes of the door. After
some time he come bock, took his shoes ond went
owoy. The kholeefoh osked oboui him, ond wos told
thot he hod sworn lo come bock, so he hod come
bock ond token his shoes.

lmom Ahmod wos in his house, ond some of his
students, including ol-Mirwodhi, were with him.
Someone come olong, osking for ol-Mirwodhi from
outside the house, but lmom Ahmod did not wont
him to go out, so he soid: "Al-Mirwodhi is not here,
whot would he be doing here?" whilst putting his
finger in the polm of his other hond, ond the person
outside could nol see whot he wos doing.

Other exomples of equivocotion or indirectness in
speech include the following:
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lf someone osks you whether you hove seen so-
ond-so, ond you ore ofroid lhot if you tell the
questioner obout him this would leod lo horm, you
con soy "mo ro'oytuhu", meoning thot you hove not
cut his lung, becouse ihis is o conect meoning in
Arobic l"mo re'eyfuhu" usuolly meons "l hove not
seen him," bul con olso meon "l hove not cut his
lung"l; or you could deny hoving seen him, refening
in your heort to o specific fime ond ploce where you
hove not seen him. lf someone osks you to sweor on
oolh fhof you will never speok to so-ond-so, you
could soy, "Walloohilon ukallumohu", meoning lhot
you will not wound him, becouse "kolorn" con olso
meon "wound" in Arobic [os well os "speech"].
Similorly, if o person is forced lo utter words of kufr
ond is told to deny Alloh tH, it is permissible for him io
soy "Koforlu bi'l-loohi", meoning "l denounce the
ployboy" [which sounds the some os the phrose
meoning "l deny Alloh."l (lghoathot ol-Lahfaon by
lbn ol-Qoyyim, l/3Bl tt., 2/106-107. See olso the
seclion on equivocotion (mo'ooreed) in A/-Adoob
ol-Shor'iyyoh by lbn Muflih, 1/14l'.

However, one should be coutious fhot the use of
such stotements is restricted only to situotions of
greol difficulty. olherwise:

. Excessive use of it moy leod to lying.

. One moy lose good friends, becouse they would
olwoys be in doubf os to whot is meont.
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r lf the person to whom such o stotement is given
comes to know thot the reolity wos different from
whot he wos told, ond he wos not owore thot the
person wos engoging in deliberole ombiguity or
equivocotion, he would consider thot person to be o
lior. This goes ogoinst fhe principle of protecting
one's honor by not giving people couse to doubt
one's integrity..
. The person who uses such o technique frequently
moy become proud of his obility to toke odvontoge
of people.

Finolly, I osk Alloh t3, moy He be glorified ond
exolted, to give us o proper understonding of our
religion, t<-r teoch us thot which will benefit us, ond
benefit us from whot He feoches us, to guide us, ond
to profect us from the evils of our own selves. Alloh t*
is the best Protector ond He is the most Merciful of oll.

Moy Alloh S# bless our Prophet Muhommqd * ond
his fomily ond comPonions.

Sheikh Muhommed Solih Al-Munoijid
P.O. Box 2999, Al-Khobor,
Kingdom of SoudiArobio
http//www.islom-qo.com
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